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my property lawful to thee. (TA.) (j>^*W

+ People at liberty in their place of abode, no

Sultan reaching them, so that they do what they

please. (K.)_ And the sing., \ Going to and

fro without work. (Ibn-'Abb4d,Z,K.) I A

pastor without a staff: (JK, K:) or, walking

without a staff. (TA.)_+A man without a

ft ' '

weapon. (IAar, TA.)_ And 5JUkL> tA woman

ft«£
having no husband ; (JK;) syn. j^A. (K.)

«-»£

,,^1 The produce, or fruit, of a certain tree,

which is the [a name applied to the cypress

and to the juniper-tree] : (S :) so says Ibn-Seena

[Avicenna] in the Kanoon ; and he adds that it

is of two species, small and great, both brought

from the country of the >ojj : one species of the

0 >

tree thereof has leaves like those of the jj~> [or

common, evergreen, cypress], has many thorns,

J 0 ' 0 '

and grows, or spreads, wide, (u*>J*' not

growing tall : the leaves of the other are like those

of the Mj3o [or tamarisk], the taste thereof is like

[that of] the and it is drier, and less hot:

(TA:) or it is the produce of a kind of great

tree, the leaves of which are like [those of] the

clips, and the fruit of which is like the fJJ [or

fruit of the lote-tree called jj-<] ; and it is not

[the fruit of] the as J imagined it to be :

the smoke thereof expels quickly the young in the

womb : used as a liniment, with vinegar, it cures

* 0 * f

what is termed v^JLkDI e|j [alopecia] : and with

honey, it cleanses foul ulcers. (K.) [In the pre

sent day, it is applied to the juniper-tree ; as is

' 0 *

also ; and particularly to the species thereof

called the savin. See (jljJaS.]

•" ft J J ft

3JLy~o and JJkLo [its pi.] : see JaO.

2. Syi*ft, mi- n. They separated the

_^yj [i. e. lambs, or kids, or both,] from their

mothers, (S, K,) and pastured them alone. (S.)

^^ICoJb t^o^f, inf. n. as above, They stayed, or

remained, in the place ; (K, TA ;) did not quit

it. (TA.)_ Also j^f), said of a man, + He con

tinued looking at a thing without his being relieved

by doing so. (JK.) _ fHe was silent, and con

founded, or perplexed, when asked respecting a

thing. (JK.)_fiZe did notfight, or engage in

conflict. (JK.)

4. (K,) inf. n. J.Q , (JK,) fit (a tiling,

or an affair,) was, or became, dubious, confused,

or vague, (JK, K, TA,) so that one knew not the

way, or manner, in which it should be engaged in,

done, executed, or performed ; (JK, TA;) as also

♦ /n^I«>! ; (JK, K, TA ;) for which grammarians

often use *>rv-y' j but this has not been heard in

the [classical] language of the Arabs : (MF,TA:)

[said to be] from j^tf denoting a colour, whatever

it be, except that which is termed <Ly£>, in which

is no colour differing therefrom. (Har p. 50.)

= He closed, or locked, a door ; (S, Mgh, TA ;)

[or, so that one could not find the way to open it ;

(see ^ot—*;)] and stopped it up. (TA.) [And

hence,] one says of the thumb, mean-

ing It closes upon [the palm of] the hand, as a

cover. (TA.) _ [Hence also,] + He made a

thing, or an affair, to be dubious, confused, or

vague, (JK, TA,*) so that there was no way, or

manner, of knowing it, (TA,) or so that one knew

not tke way, or manner, in which it should

be engaged in, done, executed, or performed :

(JK :) [in the former sense, or meaning fhe

made it to be dubious, confused, or vague,] said of

speech, or language, (K in art. u^«*> &c.,) and

of information, or news, or a narration ; (Msb ;)

* at o +') ft '

contr. of ^-ojl ; (TA in art. ^a+t ;) i. q. jj.

(Msb.)__t-i7e made, or held, a thing to be vague,

or indefinite. (Mgh.)__ And, said of a prohibited

thing, fHe made it, or held it, to be not allowable

in any manner, nor for any cause : (Az, TA :)

or to be prohibited unconditionally. (Mgh.) [See

•*ftj

_^»«.]_t He made a man to turn away, or

withdraw, or retire, (JK, K,) tjib ^ys. from

such a thing, (JK,) or *o*i)l from the affair.

at

(K.)= yjbfty C-oyjl The land produced what is

termed ^^j: (JK, K:) or produced much there-

of (?•)

6 : see 10.

7 : see 4.

JO f 0"

10 : see 4. _ You say, <ULc ^oy-iwl \ The

affair was as though it were closed against him,

so that he knew not the way in which to engage

ft ' f * ol

in it, or execute it; syn. xSc ^j'- (TA.) And

Zis. ^rv~-t, (K,) or J<jSi\ ^L>\, (S, TA,)

fSpeech was as though it were closed against

him ; or he was, or became, impeded in his speech,

unable to speak, or tongue-tied; (S,*K, TA;) syn.

JJliZwl ; (S ;) and <«-J* ""jnt^ [signifies

the same]; syn. ^3jl ; (JK, S;*) on the authority

of AZ. (S.) And £j\ ^-I-t fThe informa

tion, or narration, was dubious, confused, vague,

or difficult to be understood or expressed; or was

not to be understood or expressed; as though it

were closed [against the hearer or speaker] ; syn.

jyjurft, and ^ga.jtZ.'l. (Msb.)

• a* - *

^gyl is pi. of " (S, Msb, K,) as are also

. 0 , * 0^ ft a*
l^rr! a"d (K,) [or rather is a coll. gen.n.,

and " Ltyf is its n. un., and * is a quasi-pl. n.,

*' * »' «''

and] _/>\yi is pi. of^yj, (S, Msb,) and oUlyj is a

" *' .ft'*'
pi. pi. [i. e. pi. of j»\i] : (K :) ▼ i^j signifies A

lamb, and is applied to the male and the female ;

(S, Msb;) or, accord, to a trad, in which it

occurs, it is a name for the female; (IAth, TA;)

but j>\>, which is applied to lambs when they are

alone, as JU~> is to kids when they are alone, is

also applied to lambs and kids together: (S,* Mgb:)

or, accord, to IF, signifies young lambs or

goats : (Msb :) and accord, to AZ, (Msb,) or

A'Obeyd, (TA,) * ioy; is applied to a lamb or

goat, whether male or female, after the period

when it is termed <U»L ..», which is when it is just

brought forth; (Msb, TA ;) and its pi. is^^l:

(Msb : [so in my copy of that work, as though

• t*t

meant for ; but perhaps a mistranscription
j 0'

lor ^ovt":]) or >* *9 applied to a lamb or goat

when just brought forth, i. e., before it is termed

a ' 0 '

i : (Mgh : [and this is agreeable with its

application in a trad, cited by IAth :]) or to the

young one, not, as in the K, young ones, (TA,)

of the sheep, and of the goat, and of an animal of

the bovine hind (K, TA) both wild and not wild,

alike to the male and the female, while small; or,

as some say, when it lias attained to youthful

vigour : (TA :) Lebeed applies j\i *° youn9

ones of [wild] animals of the bovine kind : (S,

ft 0'

TA :) accord, to Th, signifies young kids.

(TA.) j>\^\ JjL, One of the Mansions (K,

TA) of the Moon: (TA:) or two stars which

are not of the Mansions of the Moon. (S and L

and K in art. jjtw, q. v.)

•" «•'

jrri : see _/0Vj, in two places.

[jvri an epithet of which only the fem. form is

ft ' ' ft of _

mentioned. You say] S^y> Land abounding

• * * * _ _
with what is termed f^yi : (AHn, K :) the word

io^j is a possessive epithet. (TA.)

io^j : see in four places.

• ' 0 j

JLftyj A rock, or great mass of stone or of hard

stone, (K, TA,) that is solid, not hollow. (TA.)

And hence, accord, to some, (TA,) or because

his condition is such that one knows not how to

prevail with him, (Ham pp. 334 and 610,) A

courageous man, (K, and Ham ubi supra,) or a

horseman, (AO, S,) to whom one knows not the

way whence to gain access, or whence to come,

(AO, S, K,) by reason of his great might, or

• ' 0 j • t '

valour: (AO, S:) or, as in the Nawadir, i*yj J*.j

signifies a man who will not be turned from a

thing that he desires to do : (TA :) it is not

applied as an epithet to a woman : (IJ, TA :) pi.

Jyj. (S, A.) You say, ^y, i£> ^L, mean

ing t He is a courageous man, of those to whom

the approach is as though it were closed against

his adversaries. (A, TA.) Accord, to IJ, it is an

inf. n. used as an epithet, though having no verb.

(TA.) [Hence,] it applies to one and to a number

of persons. (Ham p. 494.) [For] it signifies also

fAn army : (S, K :) or courageous men, or

courageous men clad in armour; because one

knows not the way in which to fight with them :

or, as some say, a company of horsemen : (TA :)

pi. as above. (K.) —— fA difficult affair or case;

(K, TA ;) such that one cannot find the way to

perform it, or manage it : pi. as above. (TA.)

" j ' St ' ' o j ' ''

You say, IjJ AaJJ ^ ^ji ^ij f [He fell into

a difficult, or an embarrassing, case, which one

knew not the way to manage], (TA.) The pi. is

also explained as meaning fDubious, confuted, or

vague, affairs or cases. (TA.)__f Blackness.
j'j

(TA.)_ And^oyJI fThe three nights in which

the moon does not [visibly] rise. (TA.)

j^yo^j, a word both sing, and pi., (Sb, S, K,) its

alif [written ^] being a denotative of the fem.

gender, wherefore it is without tenween ; (Sb, S ;)

or [it is written i^oyj, with tenween, for it is a

coll. gen. n., and] its n. un. is oUyj, (S, K, and so

in the JK,) its alif, some say, being a letter of

quasi-coordination ; but Mbr says that this is not

known, and that the alif in a word of die measure

^jJbii is nought buta denotative of the fem. gender;

(S ;) and the n. un. Sit^j is anomalous ; (El-'Ash-


